By H. LAMBERT LACK, M.D. THE patient is a man, aged 25, who has suffered from weakness of the voice three years or more. He cannot tell when it commenced but says he had a good voice when he was 18. There is no definite history of onset or cause. He has had a good deal of treatment without effect. On phonation there is an elliptical opening between the cords. The cords themselves are somewhat congested. There does not appear to be much functional element in the case.
Suggestions as to the pathology of the condition and treatment would be welcomed.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY said he thought it was a case of weakness of the internal tensors. He had never seen treatment do good in chronic cases, and he did not think this patient would get any better.
Dr. DUNDAS GRANT said it was interesting that this man practised the alto voice and sang in that voice in a choir. This meant some unnatural action of the muscles of the larynx; at any rate, it put a great strain on the fibres of the internal thyro-arytanoid muscles required for thinning of the cords and damping of certain portions of the cord. He saw this condition often, in minor degrees, as the result of laryngitis.
